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All_ied ~~vens for ~efu:ge~s T·H:E J 
Paid D1v1dends Dur.•ng War · : - -

WASHINGTON - The contribu- who after 1922 ,was a lectur\.r in 
EWlSJi HERALD 

tion made by Jewish scientists to 
the discovery of the atomic bomb 
leading to the ~'atomic age," wa~ 
emphasized here as proof of the 
benefit which the Allied countries 

Berlin University. 
Just about the time when she 
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completed her discovery, she was p· I C • 
ex~:!0!~0:n~~:~~~ ~: "o;~w;:t: '.CO_: ng. _ . Beth-Dav j' d . ans -ampa1gn 

derived f rom admitting Nazi-per- Robert Frisch, a lso born in Vienna, 

secuted Jews. who was dismissed a s a Jew from F H b s b I ml s · · 
Leading the list is Dr. Lise Meit- Ha mburg University in 1933. After , or • e . re·w c· ft_ ':'· .a ' I ynago, gu e 

ner, J ewish woman physicist who Dr. Meitner was compelled to U., 
was born in Vienna in 1870 and leave Germany she lost no time D • s rt 

communicating t he results of her nve to ta 
II 

research to Dr. Frisch who was in On September· 10, 
Copenhagen, working as associate U, 
of Dr. Niels H , David Bohr. Dr. 
Frisch and Dr. Meitner repeated New Site on 
the experiments. 

End of Wa; 
The most hf.orrible war in the 

his tory of the world has come 
to a n end shortly after the first 
use of the me-et devasta'ting wea-
1pon in the annals of warfare. It 
is, of course, unfair to the mil
lions of men in the armed ser
vices tG say that th'e atomic 
1boR11h won the war ; but it is, 
nevertheless true that the des· 
tructive powers of the new wea
pon hastened the end of the war 
and saved the lives of an un
t~ld number of men of the 
United States. 

As we thank God for the vic
tory of the forces of democracy, 
it is appropiate that we think 
of the future s well as the past. 
While we must never forget the 
sacrifices of those men who gave 
their Jives in World War 11, it 
is nevertheless true that we can 
best honr..r t hem by thinking in 
terms of th~ future, in creating 
a world without war. 

P~radoxically, the atomic 
bomb-mankind',; mGSt deadly 
We81J>On-may yJt prove to 1be a 
weapon cf peace. Its almost in
credi,ble powers of destruction 
may res ult in convincing man 
that war is nothing shor t c.f race 
suicide, and that with s,uch wea
pons in t he offing t he world must 
ma ke a more determined effort 
than ever befc.re to achieve an 
internationa l organization for 
peace. The U nited Nations 
Cha r ter of San Francisco is a 
s ta rt in this directic<11. It must 
be s t rengt hened so t hat our chil
dren, our children's children and 
untold generations of the future 
will be spared the horrc.rs of a 
third ,vorld War: In oo doing, 
we will g ive s ubs t ance to the 
ideals for which millions c.f 
young men gave their lives in 
the ,,ictorious United Nations' 
fi ght aga ins t AxiE· totalita rian
is m. 

Change of Heart 
~ lsewhere in t he Herald there 

is a story concerning Julius 
Streicher in which he finally 
" admits" that t here are "good 
J ew~". In fact he has los t a ll his 
host ility to Jews. He has for
gotten t hat every week, for 
years, he published the most vio
lent of anti . Semitic sheets. And 
now, he a nd his henchmen deny 
that they harbored any anti
Jewish sentiments. 

The cnly comment one can 
make about s uch stnte·ments is 
that t hese Nazis, are not only 
crimina ls but terribly s t upid. 
What do they expect to gain 
from s uch talk now ? 

Nor de-es his change of henrt 
coincide with the pictures of 
Buchenwa ld, with the s tor ie9 of 
Dnchnu nnd Oswiecim, with the 
furna ce"" into whic h litt1e chit. 
dren were thrown. 

Y cs. the public for gets eas ily. 
But the N nzis cc.mmitted such 
horrors that a 8 long n 8 there 
will be any human history at all 
the Nazi deeds wi!J not be for
got.ten. 

Announced Results Here Oakland Avenue 
Dr. Bohr , whose mother is Jew_ 

ish, was at t hat t ime in the United 
Sta tes . On Jan. 24, 1939, the Meit
ner -Frisch experiment was repea t
ed at Columbia University in New 
York by Dr, Bohr and Prof. En
rico Fermi, an anti-Fascist r efu
gee from I tllly whose wife is J ew
ish. 

The laborat ory where tj,e atomic 
bomb was ~bor n" was !Planned, 
orga nized and directed by Dr. J. 
Robert Oppenheimer .of t he Univer
sity of Califor nia, a J ewish scien
tist, who was born in New York 
a nd graduated from Harvard in 
1925. He later attended Cam
bridge and r eceived his Ph.D . . from 
the University of Goetingen in 
Germa ny in 1927. 

JACOB J . ALPRJN HENRY BRILL 
President Building Fund Chairman 

Elevator Completed at Home 
For Aged; Plan Dedication 

Congregation Beth-David wilf 
open a campaign on September 18 
to r aise f unds f or the const ruction 
of a Hebrew School and Synagogue 
or. its new plot of land located on 
.Oaklarid avenue and Sparrow 
street, it was announced this week 
by J acob J . Alprin, president of 
the Congregation, and H enr y 
Brill , chairman of the building 
fund. 

"For many years we have con
templated taking this step," Mr . 
Brill said. 0 0ur present structure 
has been weakened by vibr ation 
ca used by passing t rains and cou
pled with the endless dirt, det eri0-
r otion of the neighborohood and the 
displacement of J ewish r esidents to, 
other aTeas, we find it essential 
that we move to Oakla nd avenue 

Four Jews Named 
To Bri,tish Cabinet 

and Sparrow streets where we be
Completion of the new ejevator work, have made the elevator a lieve we can best serve the educa-

at the Jewish Home for Ag~d was r eality. t ional and r elig ious needs of t he. 
announce? this week by ~amuel ,l\f. " It will now be · poss ible f or North E nd. 
Magid1 president of the institution. many residents who have been con
" We hope to have the dedication fined to wheel-cha irs to come to 
exercises early in September," Mr. thet dining room a nd t o enjoy a 
.i i agi(i said. " I ,Vish to thank the f('W hours outdoors. 
men a nd women of our board of " Plans a re now under considera-

"Our building pla ns are com
plete. The Synagogue will have a 
seating capacity of 550 a nd • our 
Hebrew School classes Will accom
modate 200 childr en . I t is our in• 

LON DON - The new British 
cahi™)t includes four J ewish mem
ber s. They are: Emannuel Shin
well , Mifl ister of Fuel a nd Power; 
[ .. ewis Silkin, Minis ter of Town and 
Count ry Planning ; Lord" Nathan, 
parlia mentar y under . Secretary of 
\Var, and G. R. Strauss, parJia . 
mentary secretary of Wa r Trans
port . 

t)·ustees a nd the JLadies' Associa - tion for t he construction of a n in- tention to have the best teachers 
tion who, by their pla nning a nd firmary wing whictl. will accommo. available for the Hebrew School. 

date t he sick and handicapped F rom a recent survey we have 

Nalme' Read Spec"1al among our residents," M1·. Magid learned that few J ewish children 
cont inued. 0 The segregat ion ~f in the N crth End of our city are 

G"f Ch • ' the sick and senile will not only receiving proper and sufficient edu-
1 ts allifflan make for better service for the cation. Our location will be ideal 

Zionist leaders expressed their former, but will also increase the for the Jewish fa milies in our area 
satisfaction wi th the fact t hat in Frederic B. Read, Providence in- comfort and \';,elfare of other r esi- and we feel confident that once our 
addit ion to appoint ing George Hen- vestment banker , has been named dents. The enlarged facilities will plans a re t'ul filled we will be sat
r~r H ull to the post of Colonial Sec- chairman of t he Special Gifts Div. a lso enable the H ome to admit ic;f ying _an urgent need." 
retary, the new La bor Cabinet ap. ision cf t he R. I. U nited \Var Fund t hose applicants who a re now on The a rchited's plans include a n 
pointed also Czech J ones as under - which will conduct it's annual ca m- the waiting list ." auditorium which will be suitable 
Secretary of the Colonies. Both p fl ign throughout t he State in Oc- Jacob I. Felder was t his week for the celebration of weddings, 
are known to have expressed their tcber, it was a nnounced this week na med by Mr. Magid as cha irman Bar-rnit zvahs, and other par t ies. 
opposit ion to the Brit ish White Pa. by Raymond H. Trott, general 0I t he building planning committee . . \ modern kitchen, with all faci li
per under which t he doors of Pal- campaign cha irman. Mr. Read is Other members ot" the committee ties, will expedite the handling of 
Pstine are now closed to J e,vish an executive of P a ine, Webber , include J udge Philip C. Joslin, these a ffai rs. 
immigration. .Jackson a nd Curtis . Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Dr. Ilie Officers of t he Congregation, in 

He is a graduate of PrinCeton, Ber ger, Leo Bojar, Harry Blacher , addi tion to l\•Jr. Alprin, include 
TO CONDUCT SU RVEY Class of 1910, a nd has been· active Dr . Leo Cohen, Benjamin Br ier , Henry Brill, vice-pr esident; Julius 

NEW YO.RIK - Dr. Moses Ein- i11' the affairs of his Alma Mater's frving I. Fain and Peter Woolf . Gilden 1 treasur er ; Max Parnas, 
horn, New York gastroenterologist New England Alumni. recording secretary; Meyer Gergel, 
and editor of Ha rofe Ha ivr i, is fly- He is serving w it h ,t he United s St 1• B k financial secetary; Samuel Namer-
ing to Pa lestine where he will r e- War F und's volunteer organization ay a ID ac s ow, Samuel Finklestein and Aaron 

main for about two months. for the first t ime, ' this year . Je·wish . Paiestine Kleinman, t ruSt ees. 

Parochial School Leases N EW YORK - A London dis- Paper P1roposes, 
0 S 'T' l d 'T' h patch to t he J ewish Morning Se z 

rms treet .l a mu .l ora ~i~~:n;~a1::pt:1;~e~r!~~~en~e;,~: ~::~ parate ones 
The Congregation Sons of Zion the importance of a par ochial a nd for mer Prime Minister Churc- LONDON - A proposal t ha t t he 

has voted to lease its Talmud To- school for Providence youth. ''As hill , at t he Potsdam conference, Palestine problem be solved by 
;·ah building to the IT..,ubavitcher our Cong regation is t he oldest in that a Jewish Commonwealt h in partitioning the count ry into sep
Yeshiva as quarter s for a parochia l the city a nd a pioneer in the edud1;. Palestine has his f ull support. · ara te Jewish a nd Arnb zones is 
school which will be instit uted at tion of youth/ ' Rabbi Werner said, He stressed the need for coming n<lvocated by t he Manchester Guar 
the beginning of the new school " it is fi t ting t hat we should have to a n a micable understanding wit h dian The influent ial newspaper , 
Lcrm, it was announced this week the honor of having the voice of which hns nlways been friendly t o 
by Fra nk F. Swar tz, president of the Torah ectio throughout the t he Arabs. s ta.1in is repor ted to · 1 

Cl·ty." have said t hat the J ews of t he the Zionist cause, suggests t utt a 
t he Congregation, and John New- U.S.S .RI. have 110 need for settle- "small independent J ewish state" 
rnan 1 president of i he Sons of Rabbi Joshua Werner , spiritual mcnt in Pa lestine because there is bP. rreate<l in Pa lestine under a 
Zion Talmud Torah. leader of sev(!ra l Sout h Providence 110 a nt i-~emitism in Russin, but pnrt ition scheme. 

A dclcgntion from the Central congrega t ions, sa id "that t he solu-
Lubnvilcher Yeshiva in New York, lion of t he problem of Jewish edu- reports of gr owing ant i-Semitism 

elsewhere make it impera tive t hat 
headed hy Rabbi P redmesky, n cation is the establishment C\f par 
vice. president of t he Uh ion of Or- orhial schools!' R~ bbi ) . J. Pa leSt ine be reserved us nn asylum 
Lhodox Rabbis nnd n follower of t he Hecht, member of t he Lubnvitcher (o r the J ews. 
Lubuvitcher , was present und pa r- delegation, and princi pnl of one of 
Licipated in the discussions. Rabbi the institutions , spoke briefly of WAJlN S OF STlllFE 
Predmosky, in his tnlk, rev iewed the met hods of education s.pon- LOS ANG0'LES - "California, 
the accomplishments of the Luba- sored by- t he Lubnvitcher , which with its enormous war-time indus
vitcher. now has 81 Torah schools for boys I t1-inl g rowth hns become one of t he 

Rnbbi Dnvid W erner, of t he Sons and 26 for girls in t he United grent danger spots in t he count ry" 
of Zion Congregation, spoke about States nnd Canadn. I f or racia l and religious uprisings. 

One Hundred Caught 
Entering Palestine 

JERUSALE M - Twelve adult:s 
and eighty-eight children were np
prehended by border police ns they 
t r ied to enter Pales tine f rom Syria, 
according to a n official communi
que. The adults were sentenced t o 
nne month's imprisonment and the 
children sent bnck to Damascus. 
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NOVICK'S HOTEL Agency JYeg~tiating for 
TEL. MILLIS 1aa RING 2 Permanent Jewish Garrison MILLIS, MASS. 

Now is the t ime te plan your vacation at NOVICK'$ - Healthful 
Country Surroundings - Warm Sincere HGBpitality - Friendly 
Atmosphere - Famous Novick Cuisine - Dietary ~aws Observed. 

ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE FROM PROVIDENCE 

In Sharon, M.assachusetts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun P orch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Verv 
Attractive Rates . Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 
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j~ •'JlJ AMERICAN-CHINESE 
7/U RESTAURANT 
'/W 205 WEYBOSSET ST. 

OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

Hot Weather · 
Enjoy 

Salads and 
Cold Dishes 

. Enjoy a Cool Drink 

In Our Delightful 

Cocktail Lounge 

Prompt and · 

in a Cool Courteous Service 

Atmosphere Orders Put Up to Take 
,e U !NCHEONS Out 

1 
• DINNERS GAspee 3631 
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LONDON - Negotiations to 
convert the Jewish Brigade into a 
nucleus for a permanent Jewish 
garrison in Palestine are now un4 

der way by the Jewish Agency, it 

I was revealed by Moshe Shertok1 

heacl of the Agency's political de
. partment, addressing the World 

Zionis t Conference. 
Shertok joined Dr. Weizmann 

Flat ly rejecting aqy suggestion 
to make Palestine a bi-national 
Arab-Jewish state, Shertok said 
that at present an understanding 
with the Arabs on the basis of the 
Zionist program is imposs ible, bu t 
an understanding can · be reached 
after the Great Powers render 
t heir decisions with r egard to the 
fut ure of Palestine. He disclosed 

und Ben-Gurion . in the warning that a ruler of one of the Arab 
that the victory oJ the Labor countries confided to him that ther e 
Par ty in England does not auto- cannot be any talk about , Arab
matically mean Zionist success. 
However, he added it opens "new 
vistas for our political struggle." 
He urged t he Zionist leaders to 
gather strength for a political of
fensive." 

J ewish relations now, t hat such 

talk must wait until Brita in, the 

United States and the USSR come 

to a decision on the P alestine 

is.sue. 

Tooth Powder Made Cake' 
Rise, Nazi Captives Found 

ATLANT IC CITY, N. J . - Redistribution Sta tion No. here 
Homemakers, here's a baking hint 
that comes from Stalag Luft III in 
Sagan, Germany. \\'hen you run 
out qf baking powder, just substi
tute tooth powder. Besides m ak
i11g your cakes rise, it will g ive 
them a unique flavor. 

The r ecipe comes from tLieu t. 
Milton Cohen, of Newark, N . J ., 
£-17 bombardier who spent 17 
months in Stalag Luf t III. He's 
now being processed a t the AAF 

tc determine his next Air Forces 
assignment. 

" In Stalag Luft III," Lieutenant 
Cohen reported, Hthe prisoners did 
their own cooking, but even be
tween the German f ood allowance 
and the Red Cross parcels there 
wasn't much to cook ,~it h . l,Vhat 
we did cook wasn't ver y attrac
tive. 

" So we decided to bake a cake. 
Each of us had some little knowl
edge about cake-baking and we put 
all we knew together. 

" We needed flour , but there was \;;: ,hanks for your 
help, sister' 

N. American to Write 
Life Insurance 

The North American Accident 
Insurance Com pany at a recent 
board of director s meeting, ap

;,r oved an amendment of the com
pany's charter to include the writ
i1 ig of life insurance it was an
nounced this week. 

The men in service appreciate the help of the Long Distanc~ 

operators in getting their calls through. 

They'll appreciate anything you do, too. 

So whenever you can, please "save 7 to IO for the servtce 

men." That's the time many of them call home each night. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

.l 

"In our 59th year/' George F. 
Manzelman, president, said, "we 
extend our personal protection 
ser vice to include life insurance, 
While details as t o policy forms, 
etc., are not completed, the com
pany will be in a position to issue 
its inaugura~ series of life policies 
for present accident and health 
policy holders during the last 
three months of 1945. No change 
in t he name of the company is con
templated. We shall be kno,vn as 
North American Accident I nsur
ance Company-A Life and Acci
dent and Health Insurance Com
pany'." 

Rep. Weiss Leaves 
On UNRRA Mission 

WASHING TON - Rep. Samuel 
A. Weiss (D., Pa.) was included in 
an 11-member Congressional l\'lis 
sion w hich lef t by plane this week 
for an overseas inspection of the 
work of UNRRA. The eleven 
members of Congress will pay par
ticular a ttention to the problem of 
r econs truction. Palestine is 
among the countries to be visited 
by the Congressmen. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SM ITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weyboooet St. 

Next lo Arcade 

Telephone GAopee 3120 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
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Rhode Ialand. Published Every 
y.,• eek in the Year by the J ewtab 
Preas Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: F ive Cents tbe 
Copy ; By Mail, $2.50 -per Annum. 

Walter Rutm an, .Managing .11:au.or. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 431"'
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The Jewish Herald invites corre
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to the Jewish people but disclaims 
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of . the views expressed by the 
writers. 

It is assumed subscribers wis h their 
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------------
r:.one to be had, and we used 
cracker crumbs instead. Added to 
th'.s. went po,Vdered milk, sugar, 
ra1s111s a nd chunks of chocola te 
that ca me from the Red Cross, plus 
a f ew pinches of tooth powder to 
handle the r ising. ,v e mixed all 
the ingredients together, baked the 
batter until it looked as if it was 
done and called it the 'Stalig Luft 
Delight'." 

Lieutenant Cohen flew four com
bat missions before being shot 
down by Nazi flak over P olitz 
Germany. ' 

HARRIS GOLDBERG 
Funeral ser vices for Harris GofcT

berg, 76, a resideht of Providence 
for 65 years, who died at his home 
46 Shawmut street after a shor~ 
illness, were held last Monday 
morning. Rabbis David Werner 
and Carol Klein officiated. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

l\'Ir. Goldber g was in the whole
sale fru it business for 35 years, 
up to t he time of his retirement 
in 1930. He was a char ter mem
l::e r of t he Sons of Zion Synagogue 
of the Providence Hebrew Shelter 
ing and t he Sons of Jacob Society. 

A native of Kaunas, /Lithuania, 
Mr. Goldberg was born Nov 2 
1869, a son of Moses and S;rah 
(Steinberg) Goldber g . He came to 
this countr y at the a ge of 11 with 
his parents and settled in the 
North End section of t his city. 

Besides his w ife, Mrs. Sarah 
(Gere ) Goldberg, he leaves four 
sons1 Barney M., Thomas H., Philip 
B. and Leo M . Goldberg, a\I of t his 
city; three daughters, Mrs. l\!lary 
Horowitz a nd Mrs. Gertrude Har
ris, both of this city, and l\frs. 
Doris Epstein of Glendale, Long 
(sland; a nd seven grandchildren. 

Unv~iling Notice 
T he unveiling of a mcnument 

in memory of the late MISS 
RITA TANENBA U M will t ake 
pince this Sunday morning, 
A ug ust 19, at 11 o'clock in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relath·es 
and friends are invited to at 
tend. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late MRS. 
ANNA GERSTEIN will take 
place Sunday morning, August 
26. a t 11 o'clock in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited te, attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMOJUALS 
Excellent ~lpment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined &nice 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8GSG 
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World Conclave Asks United Silver Scores 
Nations' Aid for Palestine Backdoor Methods 

LONDON - The World Zionist continue to benefit from increasing 
Conference has asked United Na
tions ' suppor t for an unequivocal 
demand for the establishment of a 

economic opportunities. 
Speaks at Closed 
Conclave Session 
LONDON - A call for an end 

Max Goldberg 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
"Economize with Plumbing 

That Satisfies" 

53 STAMFORD A VENUE 
Telephone WIiiiams 0417 

8 

,Vhile \Valter \Vinchell is away, J ewish State in Palestine. 

The conference also proclaimed 
full endorsement; of results submit
ted to the British Government last 

to a ll "backdoor diplomacy" in 
the struggle for J ewish rights in 
Palestine, was made by Dr. Abba 
Hillel Silver1 co-chairman of the 
American Zionist Emergency 
Council, addressing a closed session 
of the World Zionist conference. 

thiS month, his cc.lumn will be con
ducted by guest columnists. 

LO.OKING BACK-AND AHEAD 
By Comdr. Jack Dem,psey 

As I take over WW's chair, I 
find myself at a disadvantage. I 
have s~en so little of Broadway in 
the last couple of years that I 
really don't know the scor e. My 
absence from the old street is only 
temporary. Like every sailor, I 
am looking forward to w earing a 
wide-brimmed Panama again, com
plete with a loud sports jacket and 
the brightest necktie I can find. 
That should be a matter of no more 
than eight months for the Nips are 

JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAM·ERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 

204 Willard Ave. Providence 

All for $4.95 
Car Greased, Motor Flushed 
Oil Changed, Rear End and 

Transmission Filled 

A. L A.LTEB 
FOR SERVICE 

791 N. Main St. GA 9071 

The conference asserted, in a po- May 22 by the J ewish agency, rep
litical declaration this week, that resenting Palestine Jews. These 
Zionists could no longer "ac- iuclude: 
quiesce in continuation"- now that Granting of an international 
the European war has ended'-------0£ · loan for t1·ansfer of the first rriil
the British • Government's 1939 lion Jews to Palestine and for 
White Paper policy which limits e('onomic development. 
J ewish immigration and land own- Reparations from Germany and 
ership in Palestine. conversion to Jewish use of a ll 

The Zionist declaration said the German property in Palestine. 

" Whatever t he situation is," said 
Dr. Silver "we must clearly state 
our 1aims and not use round-about 
n1ethods. 

"We have heard Dr. Weizmann return of Jews to Palestine had n·ot 
and would not proceed at the ex
pense of others and pledged that 
Arabs and other inhabitants would 

Provisions of international facil- warning us not .to have too much 
ities for the exit and transit of all confidence in government leaders/' 
Je:ws wishing to go to Palestine. Dr. Silver told the delegates, " I 

said it in 1944 a t the convention of 
hanging on the ropes ~nd the bell out there who doesn't dream of the Zionist Organization of Amer
isn't going to save them. coming home, but none of them ica. But then t he executive and its 

In t he meantime I am in the want to return until the shooting cfficers were insisting on our put
Coast Guar d for the duration, or as stops. If you could talk with them ting all our trust in Roosevelt and 
long as Uncle Sam has a job I can nt t heir battle stations you would in Churchil l. Now Churchill is out, 
do. By the time this reaches you be proud of just being with them. and Rloosevelt is unfortunately 
I expect to be somewhere in the As for myself, the war has been dead. 
Pacific. ,My ass ignment is t hat of a wonderful,. though hardly a plea- "We are more hopeful regarding 
mil ital'y morale officer for t he llth1 sant, experience. It has been amus- the !Labor Government, but that is 
12th, 13th and 14th Naval districts. ing, too. I was in England the because of the public stand which 
l11cluded in this group is Pearl duy Jack London won the British the Labor Party has taken with re
Harbor and my duties may take Empire heavyweight championship gard to the Palestine issue and not 
E1e farther wes tward as our f leet from Tommy Mills. A British re- because we base our hopes on our 
hammers at t he very doors of Hir- porter a sked me what I thought per sonal relations with this or that 
ohito's hovel. of Jack !London and I r eplied that politician, however important he 
WANTS TO HOLD THE [ had enjoyed reading his books may be." 
WHITE HORSE nnd that I t hought he was one of 

the truly great American writers. TO OPEN CONSULATE 
TEL A VIV - A Russian consul-

P. Goldfarb 
OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical Service 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 

31 Snow Street DE 0334 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 
e SUITS 
e TOPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

Second Floor 
Woolworth Bldg. 

MAX'S 
Turkish, Russian 
Bath and Mikvah 
SCHEDULE FOR MEN 

Thursday All Night and Friday 
All Day 

Saturday, All Night, and 
S unday Morning Until 12 Noon 

Ladies' Day 
SUNDAY, FROM 1 TO 7 

O'CLOCK 
If I can only have the privilege 

of holding the Mikado1s white 
horse when Admiral Halsey mounts 
him for his victorious ride through 
downtown Tokyo it will be a bigger 
thrill than I experienced when Jess 
Willard fai led to answer the bell 
for the 4th round on that sunbaked 

'"I am so sorry," replied the 
startled and polite Englishman. " I 
was referring to Jack London1 the 
British prize fighter, and not Jack 

London the American author." 

(Mikvah by Appointment) 
Max Greenberg, Manager 

28 Candace Street 
ate wilJ be opened in Jerusalem, M Anning 4535 and DExter 2453 

I had to confess that I had never 
seen London fight and had no opin-

day in Toledo 25 years ago. ion to offer on the subject. I have 
Speakl·ng for experience I can since met London, 8 bald-headed 

assure you that a morale officer veteran of 32 years. His defeat 
hasn't a tough ass ignment . Not by Bruce " ' oodcock recently came 
with the Navy and the Coast as no surprise to me, as I judged 
Guard. I have tl·ained thousands from London's appearance that he 
of seamen and I WP.nt ashore on 
Okinawa during that bloody cam
paign for the sole purpose of ob
serving what benefits, if any, the 
men had received from our train
ing · program. There isn't a sailor 

\·1as wel} past his prime. 

A NEW FIGHTER 

in September, according to r eports. I-
A NEW ERA 

FOR 

Jewish E~ueation 
• ID Prowidenee! 

You Now Have the Chance to Give Your Child a Thorough Torah. 

Freedom From W c,rry 

You may have gathered by now 
that I am still interested in the 
fight game. I am, and I expect to 
be active in it during t he years 
th~t will be left to me a fter the 
war . Recently there arrived from 
lhe Argentine Abel Cestac, a 
young South American giant, sent 
to me by my old friend and foe, 
L uis Angel Firpo. If you know 
Firpo you will realize that he did
n't lay out the money for his pas
sage unless he was convinced Abel 
can fight. 

T rue Jewish Educa'.tion in the Newly-Organized 

HEBREW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 

OVER 

Docto-r's Bills - Surgeon's Fees 

Through North American's 
Family Protection Plan! 

e Y ~ur besl friend- your doctor- fully endors-es preparedness 
against future medical expense •because he knows. 1bette r than 
a nyone else, t hat freedom from wor ry ove r mG,ney matters is 
na ture's g reatest aid to recovery. 

• Tc, soften the b]ow of illness--to provide ready cns-h to hcl,> 
you throu gh the expenses that accom1>any sickness or accident
to free you from w,:.rry over "\Vho \Viii Pay the Bills?" when 
Medical cnre is neces£-ary. Have 

The Family Combination Plan Which 
Costs You Only $3 Per Month 

Explained by 

FRANKF.SWARTZ 
GENERAL AGENT 

Representing the North American Accident Jnsurunce Company

Life nnd Accident nnd Health Insurance 

Suile 305, Turks Hend Bldg. 76 \Ves tmim~ter Street 

Phones DExter 5971 - 8302 

Of course I can't be active in 
handlini:- the South American . 
While I am in uniform, Max Wax
man is looking after him. Wa'x~ 
man h,as managed several cham
pions and he has been my personal 
manager for a great many years. 
I am f ortunate to be associated in 
a business way with Max and also 
with J ob Amron and Louis Brooks. 

Because of t hem I have not had 
to make t he finunCial sacrifice so 
many others had to make when 
they entered the armed forces . I 
couldn't have conducted my Broad
way restaurant nor the Great 
Northern hotel a ny better than 
they have. We're a going concern 
and we are looking forward to the 
postwar years together . 
BOXING WAS GOOD TO ME 

Looking buck from the exulted 
age of 60 years, 1 can truthfully 
suy that boxing has been good to 
me. J n the years just a head I 
believe i t will offer even greater 
opportunities to some Jnck Demp
sey of lhe future. Naturally I 
nm convinced that the next heavy
weight champion will con1e from 
the ranks of our fi ghting men. I t 
was so after World War I and if 
I um not mistuken his name wne 
Gene Tunney, u marine. I seem 
to Tecall meeting him on n rainy 

"Y,ESHIVAH PAROCHIAL A,CHEI 
TMIM'IM LUBAV·ICH"-

WHERE HE WILL OBTAI N BOTH HIS HEBREW AND 
SEOULAR EDUCATIONS, 

School Will Open at lhe Beginning of the New Term in 
September in the Beautiful 

la[imud Torah Building 
OF THE SONS OF ZION CONG REGATION 

47 ORMS STREET 

Under the SuperYis ion of Licensed TencheTs and Apprc,ved by the 
Board of Education of the City of Providence 

Children of ALL Grades--lb to Sa and Kindergarten Ages- 4 to 6 
Years- Are Accepted 

e MODERN EQUIPMENT e BUS SERVICE • PHYSICIAN'S 
CARE • PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES e HOT LUNCHES 

Do Not Delay! 
Register Your Cllild Today! 

No Tuition Fee! 

Rlegistrntion is a lso open for the new nrteruoon school ''\{cshi vah 
Achei Tmimim Lubuvich'' which will open at 129 Ches ter avenue 
a nd where Summer clusses nre now going on from 9 A. 1\L to 1 P. M. 
daily. 

Wri te or call our te1npornry o.ffice at 129 Chester nv-enue. 
MAnning 2397, After 1 P . M. call Rabbi J . \:Verner, PLantations 
2292 or Rabbi David Werner, PLanta tions 6140. 

l!..===========================l' night in Philadelphia, 

/ 

-\ 

I 
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To Yisit Here 
Mrs. Irving J. Sternberger and 

daughter, Miss Marsha Rhoda 
Sternberger, formerly of this city, 
will visit their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jacobs of 177 Sumter 
s treet, next week. They will be ac
companied by ,Mrs. Harry J . Scheck, 
Mrs. Sternberger's mother. 

Room for Rent 
Attractive, furnished room 

available in home occupied ooly 
,by elderly couple. Businessman 
preferred. All conveniences. 
For further information tele
phone HOP.kins 8 7 80. 

Wanted! 
Army officer, wife and child 

are desperately in need of 5 or 
6 unfurnished rooms in flat or 
cottage by September 1. Please 
Help! Write Box 1862, the 
Jewish Herald. 

CORRECT 
TIME 

IS NO PROBLEM 

Bring Your Watch 
To KAPLAN'S 

MR. LEO ABISH 

In Charge 

KA ,PLAN'S 
WATCH SERVICE 

199 Weyoosset St. 

SILVERTOP 
GRILLE 

Main a nd Garden Sts. 
Pawtucket 

Anno.unce Marriage 
M,·. and Mrs. I. Corich, of 362 

Douglas avenue, announce the mar
riage of their daugh~er, Miss Bea
trice Corich, to Petty Officer 1 / c 
Marvin Barshay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barshay, of Wilmington, 
Delaware. The marriage took place 
in New York on August 8. Rabbi 
Spunds officiated at the double 
r ing ceremony. The bride's and 
groom's immediate family at
tended. 

Nouman's Have Son 
Mr. and M.rs. Philip Nouman an

nounce the birth of a second son, 
Eric Bruce, on July 22. Mrs. 
Nauman is the former Miss Monica 
Gershman. 

Given Surprise Party 
A surprise party in honor of 

the birthdays of -Mrs. Bernard 
Horowitz and Hyman Sincoff was 
g iven at the summer home of Mrs. 
Hyman Sincotf at Oakland Beach 
last Monday evening. 

Many Colleges 
Recognize Hebrew 

NEW YORK - A total of 300 
universities an:d colleges recognize 
Hebrew for admissions credit, and 
150 were ready to g ive credit for 
Hebrew as soon as a demand arose, 
1t was revealed m an article m 
The Congress Weekly by Judah 
Layson. 

The survey which was made by 
Dr. Abraham I. Katsh, also r e
vealed that 159 universities are 
either offering courses in Hebrew 
or r ecognize such courses as elec
t ives if taken in one of the theo
logical schools. 

,,, 
TO PUBLISH BOOKS 

PARIS - First United States 
Army license to publish books in 
Germany has been issued to H er
mann Meister, Heidelberg publish
er , who w ill print translations of 
works such as Emerson's essays, 
Benjamin Franklin's autobio
gr aphy, and stories by Edgar AUen 
Poe. 

Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Closed Monda ys 

For Parties, etc., Tel. PE 7286 

Silver Top presents . . .. 

"FOR THE 'LOVE OF MIK,E" 
with Ben Kaplan 
Station WPRO 

MONDAY . •WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY - 5:50 P. M. 

SIL VER TOP DINER 
13 Harris Avenue Providence, R. I. 

BEANS AT THEIR 
TENDER BEST 

Really oven-baked-Drenched 
in a rich tomato sauce 

·,HEINZ 
KOSHER 

OVEN-BAKED 

BEANS 
Packed with energy and real 

old-fashioned flavor. 
Ready to heat, eat and enjoy. 

(Q) • Kether 
The 1ymbol ® h the ,eol ol e11dort•· 

ment ol the UNION OF ORTH006X JEWISH 
CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA. 

Dartmouth Has Quota System 
"To Avoid"Anti-Semitism 

NEW YORK - Most Jewish quota system had been set up to 
students who apply f or admittance prevent anti-Semitism. 

FRESH BERRY CUR._LS to Dartmouth College are denied Dr. Hopkins quoted "The BaI-
2 cups sifted flour entrance simply beca use they are lad of Reading Gaol," in which 
3 teaspoons- baking powder J ews, President Ernest M .. Hop- Ckcar Wilde wrote " all men kill 
1 teaspoon ""It kins this week told the N . Y. Post. the things they love," to justify 
1 tablespoon sugar (Oll)tional) 1n a letter to Her man Shumlin, Dartmouth's policy. 
5 tablespoons Spry movie and t heatrical producer, Dr. With that quotation as his 
1 egg, well ,beaten Hopkins had said : theme, Dr. Hopkins wrote: 
½ cup milk (about) " I should not be willing to see "So it seems to me will be the 
1 pint fresh berries the proport ion of the J ews in the case, if in the vehemence of agi-
2/3 cup sugar College so greatly increased as to tation on the part of Jews of the 
Sift flour with baking ,powder arouse widespread resentment and country for a conferring of rights 

salt and sugar. Cut in Spry until develop widespread prejudice in which, if granted, would really con
mixture is as fine as meal. Com- our own family." stitute special privilege, aggres~ 
bine beaten egg and milk and add When The Post- reached Dr. s iveness continues to be carried 
to dry ingredients, mixing until a Hopkins at t he college at Hano- to the extent that in the present 
soft dough is formed. PJoll dough oYer, N . H ., he explained: day it is being carried." 
into a rectangle about 1/4 inch " A Christian Collegen I It Annoyed German Soldiers 
thick Cover dough to within ½' Dartmouth is a Christian college Dr. Hopkins gave another clue 
inch ~f edge with berries, sprinkle founded f or the Chr istianization of to his feelings when he wrote to 
with sugar, then roll like a jelly it~ students." Shumlin: 

roll and seal edge. Cut into 1 ½ Hopkins , in his 'letter to Sh~m- "I was in Europe almost im-
inch slices a nd arrange about one !in, said the quota on J ewish stu- mediately after the last war, and 
inch apart, cu t ' side down, in ob dC'nts at Dartmouth had been es-
lcng, Sprycoated baking dish tablished as the result of his own practically all with whomJ talked 
Ba ke in a hot oven 25-30 minutes observations in Germany after the were discussing the danger of the 

(Continued on Pare 5) 
Serve hot w ith cream, milk or last war, and as the r esult of the ,..---_- _-_-_- _-_- _-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
berry sauce. The sauce may be writings of St ephen Roberts, auth- ( 
sweetened with honey or corn or of " The House That Hitler Ete .. trlelan 
syrup· to save sugar. Serves 8. _ Built." WIRiNG and REPAIRING 

Quotes Berlin Statistics BEN SIL VER 
Peter Bergson Hopkins quoted Roberts as writ . 118 Gordon Ave. 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 lil.,.ust Leave U. S. ing that so.2 per cent of t he 1aw-
:u yers and 48 per cent of the physi-

Or Be Deported cians in Berlin were Jews. Rob-
efts f ound the percentage of Jews 

' WASHINGTON - Peter H in the professions in Germany 
Bergson, chairman of the Hebrew gave birth to• anti-Semitism there. 
Committee of National Liberation " I t hink that thing (anti-Semi
has been ordered by the Boa rd of t ism) is a definite possibility in 
I mmigration Appeals to leave the this country," Hopkins said. 

Room Wanted 
Businessman desires attrac

tive room and bath in home loc
ated on East Side or near City 
Line. Write Box 1863, the 
Jewish Herald. 

United States by November l, or H e added that the Dartmouth 

be deported to Palestine. ;:.===========================~ 
According to the Justice Depar_t -

ment, Mr. Bergson, who came here 
on a vis itor's permit has received 
various extensions, the latest being 
until November 1, after which, the 
Board of Immigration Appeals 
said in an order of June· 15, he 
must leave this country. Until 
that date, it was added, Mr. Berg 
son is free to leave for any point 
he desires. 

Palestine Near 
Boiling Point, 
Writes Reporter. 

NEW YORK - "The possibility 
c-f an armed uprising of J ews to 
obtain a national home in Pales
tine is no longer remote," Frank 
Gervasi, correspondent for Colliers 
Magazine writes in an article titled 
i4Terror in Palestine," appearing in 
the August 11th issue of Colliers. 

The cause of recent terrorism by 
gangs denounced by a ll r espon
sible leader s in Palestine, Mr. 
Gervasi explains, is the curtailment 
of J ewish immigration by the 
'White Paper which forced "some 
half million Jews ........ t o sit on t heir 
hands while their relatives in E ur
ope were sla ughtered or left to 
wander a mong the ruins in search 
of shelter and food." 

Doctors Ma.y 
Resume Practice 

PRAGUE - Jewish doctors wh o 
were denied the rig ht to practice 
c!uring the German • occupation of 
Czechoslovakia, may resume prac
t icing without filing any applicn- / 
tions, the government announced. 

In a broadcas t to locnl and to 
national commit.tees t hroughout 
the country, t he government said : 
11 As a ll r egulnt ions aiming a t the 
C' liminntion of J ews from pub1ic 
li fe nm cont r ury to t he principles 
of the Czechoslovakian constitu
tion, any withd rawal of license 
should forthwith be declared null 
nnd void by t he district nat ional 

I committee, I.f such doctor resumes 
practicing , special npplicuti'ons are 
unnecessary." 

-DR. lllE B'ERQER 
DENTIST 

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE TO 

17 6 Waterman Street 
CORNER IVES STREET 

Telephone GAspee 2333 

Where Yo u ALWA YS Shop With Confidence 

Durable Elegance 
In Rne Fur Coals ..... 

Canadian Sheared Beaver 

895.00 
This elegant fur is a fine, durable fur, too.. It's 
fashioned with saddle shoulder&, deep armholes 
.... huge s leeves. with deep, turn-back cuff's .. .. and 
cardigan neckline. 

Other Fur Coats at This Price 

e BLACK PERSIAN LAMB 
e GUN METAL GREY PERSIAN LAMB 
e NATU RAL G l{ EY PERSIAN LAMB 

Hlack Peri-iian bn mh Coats . . . . . . . . . 395.00 lo 895.00 
Grey Pendnn Lnmib Cr .. uts . . . . . . . . . . . . 695.00 to 850.00 
Mink Co11ts . . . . . .. .. . . 2795,00 to 3975.00 
Nuturnl Hnnch nnd Nuturnl \Vild 

Mink Coats ...... 2975.00 to 3975.00 

ALL FUR COATS PLUS T AX 

Ask Abo11t 0,11r Lay-A way Pkm 

Fur Shop- Second Floor 

\ 

j 
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Ledgemont 
Country Club News 

and it was difficult to locate the 

It Happened This Week l ---------
I hole on the 18th green. Almost 

fif ty members watched the finish of 
this closely contested battle. Leo 
Rosen kept bis team in the run-
ning by sinking a 20 foot putt-on With our production schedule Jack Glantz' are a t Nausauket. ...... . 

By BERT BERNHARDT--------- the 17th but couldn't repeat the almost eliminated this week be- Because of his outstanding produc
The big news a t the Club over sure of tournament play too m1c1ch effort on the last hole. Much cred- cause of the pre-mature celebra- rion r .;.,ord for the N. Y. Life In

the weekend was t.lie anticipated fo r their temperaments. Eddie it is due Ben Rut tenbe.rg f or hii tion of V-J day on Tuesday and the 3urance Company during the past 
surrender of the J a ps. There was Soi orenko a nd E rnst i ·athan 3 teady golf and Leo Rosen for his resultant holidays on the follow- year, Paul Heyman has been made 
plenty of excitement a nd specula- "atomized'' Dick Sinnott and Abe gameness. ing t wo days we found it impos- a '\'lee-president of the Eastern 
tion as ro the hour and day when Fine. Eddie shot two beautiful Quarter Final Playoffs, :Sible to handle the many stories Divis ion, Top Club ........ Mr. Heyman 
Peace wi.ll once more rule this roun<ls of .u and 42. Murray Trin- T~e quar ter fina l pla yoffs a re as that should have appeared in this a rrived in this countl"y in 1934 a nd 
v.--orld . For the records we are re- k.lt. and Harvey Cohen ha d to r e- :"allows : Ruttenberg- Licht \'"S. M. week's Herald ........ Tbose t hat ar e embarked upon his insurance car -
porting the results of several play t'heir draw \\;th J oe Levin Trinkle---Cohen; Finberg-B. Trin- still pertinent wi ll be used in our eer fiv e years ago ........ He is t he 
matches in the Ledgemont F our ' :11:d ).!awry Lowe but came through ~le \'"S . winner of "-rinograd- next issue.. .... first Rhode Islander to achieve the 
Ball Cha mpionship. Haskell ! this time. Harvey has been prac- feinberg and Frank-Strauss Y-J ~ote Top Club honor ........ Mr. Heyman is 
F rank and '\\"alter Srrauss had I ricing all week. went to bed early match; Alberts--Pila,in marking Amidst the celebration of the the son-in-law of Samuel Soforen-
Httle difficulty winning in their S-2:urd.ay night and gave lJ urray ~ime until the ~;nner of Kay- <?nd of World \Var II , we rece1ved k9 who has been engaged in th .. 
re':>lav '"ith Jack Fain and Ralph I con~iderable assistance in disposing Bernhardt and Oresman---Ch ase a telephone call from a subscriber insurance business fo r ma ny years 
R ~tkin. Haskell and Walter seem 1' of the opposition . Another well .scrap meets Soforenko--~athan in who said, '"Wben I consider all the ~lis interpretation 
t " supplement each orhers game. "ialanced combination is the team ."! second round contest; '\\-inslow- misery this war has ca used, I feel Caor_ Harry Butcher. Gen. Eisen -
It ·was a case of coming through of Ilert F inberg and Ben Trinkle Stanzler to battle it out with Mar- that the }east I can do is to fur - ho,...-e r's aide. in discussing the 
in the pinch. • \"~·he, dashed the hopes of Sam .,zclis--Smith v.ith the \'ictor m eet.. ni.sh the funds to rehabiUtate a >Jroblems encoun?ered in the repat-

Loset Chase and Archie Finkle. ing the \\inner of the Cotron- child whose par ents have been los riation of displaced persons, tells 
I n a flash announcement last Other Results the story of a F renchman who 

week we gave you the starr1ing Lefty Sam 'Winslow and Joe Broadman ,-s . '\\-oolf-Shore, Jr., during the war . What agency in worked for 5 years in a ~ a zi slave 
argument. Pro,idence must I approach?" ....... . 

e:u-s that an inspired team of Pete '·High Handicap·~ Stanzler blasted Ladies Handicap Tournament hattalion. H is v.iie dutifully 
1\"ooI :· and Al Shore . Jr. , trimmed Barney Efros and Al Shore. Ben The women are taking thei r time Odds and Ends awaited his return She recently 
Arthur Kaplan and ) Ianin Silver. Runenberg and Frank l.icht hit bef.ore plajing off their matches, P FC In;ng Le\"ine is home from receh·ed the 48-hour notice of his 
,stein Pete really went to town the quarter finals when they elim_ probably getting in a few e.~tra the ETO ........ The Maynard Suz - repatriation, and made elaborate 
and forced the issue all the way. inated Irwin Kane and Leo Rosen'." practice rounds. W e understand mans are the proud parents of a preparations for his homecoming. 
_&_rthur and llartr found the pres - The .m a tch finished in the dusk that ~[rs . George Gerber was one son born on V-J day ........ F rank F . She placed f lowers in their room, 

$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR ADVERTISING ? 
\·ou C.i.n ha,·e the OC' nefit of th'" ~ -·•ices ,nC a.C·.·ice o f th is :..C\·er
iising .;,ge::cy \\-i thou t iC::ed eo5t. We bxe helped m2nr sm.i lt .i nd 
b,g-e b1Hinessc-s to get g;e,;;; ;:e r returns fro:r. tf:eir ac:! 1.-ertisin g 
in\·~tmem5. \\·e can ·o t he nme io":" j"OU. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD COMPANY 
IIGHTT SIVIN WITIOSSIT STRIIT PROVIDINCI 

G.~ptt -H56 - G.--\sptt .u )i 
JOSEPH M__FL'ili.LE , ARCHIE )I. Ff:-,"KLE 

An Announcement 
The Congregation Beth-David 

WILL CONDUCT A 

FUND RAISING DRIVE 
FR011 

September 18 through October 31 
TO ERECT A 

Debre,v Sehool 
and Synagogue 

TO BE LOCATED AT 

Oakland Ave. and Sparrow St. 
WATCH TH E P AG ES OF THE HERALD FOR F URTHER 

DETAILS OF THJS PROJECT 

HENRY BRILL, 
Cha irma n or the Building Com.m.itttt 

Bt: H.DI::- G F U~O HEA DQ UA RTERS ARE AT 

118 EMPIRE STREET, ROOM S 

down at the end of nine holes to Swartz attended an insura nce con- put her husband's slippers in front 
)[rs. Bert F inberg. Still have an- cla\'"e in Concord . K. H .. this past of his favorite cha ir , set the table 
other nine holes to play. Selma week ... - ... Rabbi Carol Klein has re- for two. prepared his bed and cook
Pila,in in a nicely played contest ceived word that his brother, Rab- ed t he dinner. Then she went to 
bea t Rosalind Winograd, 3 and 2. bi Arnold Klein, a nd his family, the ,>illage to buy some extra dee-
Pearl Xathan disposed of Mildr ed are safe in Slo,-akia ........ When the orations and while she was gone 
Samors. 3 and 1. ~ azis overran t he territory, · h is her husband arrived a half hour 

Tumblebrook. Pinebrook. Kern- brother and family were deported early. He saw the slippers, thei r 
wood and Ledgemont will pla y f or to Poland and after fi ve years ha ve room, the table set for two etc . 

a trophy donated by one of our 
rr.embers. ).lax )[argolis won the 
qu ali fying round as an alternate 
o~. the tea m reoresenting Ledge
monr in the Boston r oundup. 

TJartmouth College 
Issues De fense 
Of Qzwta Sy stem 

(Continued from Page 4) 

racial antagonisms which had been I 
.;:o accentua red in Germa ny by the 
.soldiers on t heir return finding all 
vf their institutinm, &nd a ll of their 
orofessions dominated by a race 
which numbered only one per ce~t 
:: f t.he population." 

'"Kill the Things They Lo1e'' 
Dr. Hopkins said he " would not 

1 .-C'r anythi ng forego the representa 
d o~ of Jev.ish boys that enroll 
yea r by rear a t Da rtmouth." 

··However:' he obsen·ed, " I know 
defini:cely that this would a ll be 
.:hanged overnight in Dartmouth, 
o:- in any other college ii Dart
r.,outh were to disregard the f act 
that: it would become an urban 
college, which it does not want to 
become and would lose its racial 
tolerance which it is desperately 
anxious not to lose. were we to 

I accept unexamined the great blocs 
of Jewish applications which come 
m. for instance. from the ~ ew 
York high schools and other great I r!letropolitan centers:• 

Cut the Qu otas 
In a telephone con,·ersation Dr. 

Hopkins admitted \\ithout equi,·o
ca rion that " we cut the quotas 
more on our Je\\ish applicants 
than we do the basis of a pplica
tions from Anglo-Saxons." 

" I think if you were to let 
Dartmouth become predominantly 
Je"is h." he continued, .:it would 
lose its a ttractien for the J ews." 

A Post report.er . inqu.i r ing if t he 
same quota system were in effect 
i.1 other colleges and universi t ies 
\'\ ould it not constitute discr imina
tion. Dr. Hopkins replied: 

"It's discrimination, unquestion
ably." 

••Then why isn't is disc r imina
tion at Dartmouth?" he was asked. 

He nns·wered th is with his state
ment that Dartmouth "is a Chris. 
ian college. founded for the Chris
tianization of its students ." 

Buy United Sta t~• War Bond• 

just managed to return to t heir He left t he house, waited fo r his 
home. all in good hea!th ....... . The wife outside, then beat he r and 
Charles Rosenfields are at Oa kland disappeared . R e hasn't been seen 
Bea ch ........ The :\'at Linders and the since then. 

RADIOS Electric AUTOMATIC 

WASHING Steamomatic LAU:-,"DRY 

Radiators, $32.95 ELECTRIC 
llIACHTh7.S 

Ideal for that Cold Room KITCHENS 
ALU)IL','U1l Or Office Refrigerators 

644 EL)IWOOD A \"E::-; t;E Williams 5605 

Fred Spigel 
Cordially InTTtes His Man y Friends and Customers 
T& Visit His .-\ttracti,e ltarket-the Finest in )iew 
Eng land-\Yhe-re You ~l ay Shop in Spacious, Clean 
Surround.ings 

SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
JSOW LOC I. TED _.\ T 

190 WILLARD A VENUE 

I 

REGULAR IUS SERVICES ... Pro•·ldenoe to Fall Rh-er, New Bedforo and Bo&
PASS DIRECTLY IT PUil,... ton - Br<>ckton to Tsunton - Quincy to Taunton 

Children nder 16 Years of Age Posit iv-ely JSot Admitted 
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• 
Siegfried Declares Excerpts 
From Book Misinterpreted 

p ARIS _ Andre Siegfried, auth- 1 tain amount of racist feelings as 
or of "America Comes of Age," ' expressed in t~e< immigration laws 
anti-Semitic excerpts of which af 1921-25, which were to all pr_ac
were included in a correspondence tical purposes, racia}' laws seeking 
course sent to American service- tc- favor immigration of so-called 
men, resulting in withdra:wing of Nordic elements at the exp~nse of 
the course by both the U. S. Army Mediterranean and Slavonic ele
and Navy, denied that he was anti- ments. 
Semitic. Siegfried's work, sent "The racial issue has probably 
out by the Armed Forces Institute Jost its importance in the United 
as part of an English course, had States since then," he continued, 
drawn protests from Jewish "and during my recent stay there 
groups. (as an adviser to the French dele-

"My book is not anti-Jewish," he gation at San Francisco), as well 
a~serted "and I do not have anti- as through my contacts with Amer
J ewish feelings. I made an objec- icans here, I have noticed serious 
tive study of conditions in the progress in all-around Americani
United States and noticed the ex- zation of the vprious element.s 
istence in that country of a cer- composing the population of the 

United States, although there still 
exists a certain amount of anti
Semitism." 

Str:eiober's Opinion 
,Of Jews Changes 

Concludes There 
Are "Good Jews" 
BERLIN - Julius Streicher, 

Nazidom's number one Jew-Baiter , 
ne,w interned in Luxembourg with 
other top Nazis awaiting trial as 
war criminals, decla red that he has 
come to the conclusion that there 
are "good Jews" and that Jews 
should be allowed to Jive unmoles
ted. 

Streicher t old the· folJowing story 

Naziism's Purge 
Even Reaches to 
'Aryan' Definition 

Arabs Issue 
Warning to Atlee 

LONDON - Prime Minister 
Clement R. Atlee was warned 
this week iby the Palestine Arab 
Party that there will be vioJence 
in Palestine should the ,Labor 
Government make decisions with 
regard to Palestine which will 
n~t be acceptable to local Arab 
leaders. 

to Sergeant R;ober t Bock, of Wis
consin, . assistant in the liaison of
fice in Mondor£, Luxembourg: " An 
American came into my room with 
a pitcher of cocoa and scme crack
ers. He set them down on a little 
table and stepped back and said, 
'This is from me to you, Mr. 
Streicher-I am a Jew.' I broke 
down and cried. Tha t was the 

PARIS - Dictionaries are a r- most severe punishment I have 
senals and their word definitions ever received. I am wrong. I 
may contain as much explosive and have always said there were no 
do as much- harm as an atomic 
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Sa1muel Reshevsky 
Wins Chess Title Siegfried charged that "no one 

but people seeking to further anti

HOilL YWOOD _ Samuel Resh- Semitism could have been interest-

bcmb. good J ews, but that boy proved \o 12 Lowe!J Ave. West 4358 

~rl in segregating isolated excerpts 
evsky of Boston, four times iUnited from m y book in a way that might 
States champion, has won the chess misrepresent them as an expres
title of the Western Hemisphere sion of anti-Jewish feeling on my 
in competition ,1with 12 other mas- par t." 
t ers from North and South Amer-
ican countries. 

Reshevsky won the 16-day Pan 
American Chess Congress tourna
ment by defeating Dr. Alfredo 
Brodennann, Havana. The tourna
ment victory, which carries a 
$1,000 first prize, came 'to Re
shevsky a day before the _end of 
the Congess s ince he won his match 
with Prf. Herbert Seidman, New 
York, by default. Seidman.'s leave 
was canceled by the Army. Reshev
sky was a child chess prodigy 25 
years ago. 
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Rabbi Goldman 
Light" 
Speaker 

"Eternal 
Program 

Rabbi Israel Goldman, of Tem
ple Emanu-El, will be the guest 
speaker on the nationwide 11E.ternal 
Light" radio program this Sunday, 
fo!lowing the debut dramatization 
of "Joseph in Egypt," the second 
of three progra~s dramatizing 
Thomas M.ann's celebrated "Jo
seph" books. The program will be 
heard in Providence over station 
WJAR from 1 to 1:30 o'clock. 

The ~ript, written by Arthur 
Arent for the J e,v:ish Theological 
Serninary of America, tells the 
story of Joseph's rise to overseer 
in Potiphar's house, his temptation 
by Potiphar's wife and his fall 
from power_ The "J oseph" dram
atizations are being made with the 
permiss ion of Dr. Mann. 

Food Forwarded 
To German Camps 

LONDQ).J" - A consignment of 
food ancl religious objects has been 
sent from here to various camps in 
Germany as a result of an appeal 
tElephoned from the Bergen-Belsen 
cnmp by rabbis attached to a relief 
uni t of the Jewish Committee for 
P.el ief Abroad. 

That is the way the members of 
the French Academy have been 
feeling about their famous diction
ary of the French language in 
whose prewar edition they had de
fined the word "Aryan" as denot
ing a racial quality. 

me that I was wrong." 

This scie~tificaJly untenable def
inition which was caused b-y a mis
understanding of Oxford Professor 
Friedrich M. Muller's pioneer 
work on Aryan languages was res
ponsible for the conception of the 
myth of the 11Aryans" as a race 
designated to rule the world. In 
the hands of German chauvinist s, 
the Aryan myth was made t he 
foundation of Naziism. 

For t he revised edition of their 
dictionary on which the French 
academicians are working at pres
ent, the word "Aryan" has been de
fined as "someone belonging to the 
Tndo-European linguistic family," 
according to a French Press Agen
cy wireless dispatch reported by 
the Federal Communications Com
n~ission. 

By stripping the word of its 
racial connotations, the Academy 
hopes to help remove political 
dynamite from the daily language. 

BETTER CLOTHING COMING 
WASHINGTON - Better-qual

ity clothing is in the offing, ac
cording to J . A. Krug, Chairman 
of the W ar Production Board. He 
is so confident that there wilJ be 
an improvement in the clothing 
situation by December that he said 
the public should discontinue buy
ing textiles merely because t hey 
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